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STODDEN ELECTED MAYOR OF BUTTE
CITIZENS REPUDIATE THE CRE)HKS
Verdict of Disgusted Voters Also Buries

Tampering Treacy and -All Others
Identified With the Crooked Clique.
Seven Republican Aldermen and One
Democrat, Who Had No Opposition,
Elected to City Council

With 3,000 less votes polled in yesterday's general election
than in the primary two weeks ago, with almost half the reg-
istration staying away from the polls in protest against the
high-handed action of the A. C. M. courts and judges in de-
priving them of their candidates, Butte citizens voted en-masse
for the lessor of two evils and elected the republican ticket by
almost two to one.

If there was any doubt as to whether or not the Nonpartisan
ticket represented the great majority of Butte's citizens, that
doubt has been dispelled by yesterday's vote, or rather lack of
votes.

The Bulletin, late Sunday evening got out an extra carrying
a statement signed by the candidates endorsed by the Non-
partisan club, who were nominated in the primary, asking their
supporters to stay away from the polls as a protest against
the unwarranted action of the courts in refusing to allow W.
F. Dunn and James J. McCarthy to run.

The Bulletin extra was only sold uptown, but it had the ef-
feet of cutting down the vote cast by 3,000.

The supporters of the Nonpartisan slate who did vote, cast
their ballots for Stodden and elected him.

Cutts, the beneliciary of private
fraud, the exponent of Americanism
as practiced by the A. C. M., polled
2,656 votes, the vote that he is
really entitled to, and the vote that
he actually received in the primar-
ies, for there are at least 2,656 gun-
men, stool-pigeons, labor-fakirs, lick-
spittles andi pimps in Butte, although
it is possible that one or two decent
citizens inadvertently voted for the
"gentle man."

If ever a crooked political gang
received a showing up in spite of
their control of the courts and
judges it is this bunch of crooks, /
who viloited not only the legal code,
but most of the moral laws as well,
in their desperate endeavor to put
over Crooked Cutts and Tampering
Treacy at the behest of R. S. Alley,
the boss of the A. C. 31. political ma-
chine.

An analysis of the vote discloses
the fact that W. T. Stodden re-
ceived approximately 2,500 votes
that would have gone to Dunn had
the Montana autocracy allowed him
to run.

As most of the 6.000 or 7,000 per-
sons who refused to vote gathered at
the mass meeting at Hebgen park, it
is obvious that the only people who
have a real reason to chortle over
hlie election results are the Bulle-

tin and its supporters.
Cults was supported not only by

the two big democratic dailies own-
ed by the copper interests, but by
the fake republican daily that is also
controlled by the A. C. 1M., as well as
by every daily paper in the state.

Thousands of dollars of A. C. M.
money was spent in advertising the
Cutts campaign. A cartoonist, at a
salary of $100 per week and ex-
penses, was imported from Boise,
Ida.; female solicitors were imported
to canvass the entire city and tell
everyone that if Dunn was elected
the mines would close.

l)unn was slandered daily in half-
page advertisements, he was accused
of being everything but a gentleman,
while Cutts was held up as a model
of everything that was pure and un-
defiled.

Bolshevism vs. Americanism was
worked overtime. Dunn was called
a destroyer of the home and an ad-
vocate of free love, a defamer of
womanhood. But the crooks, in spite
of their intense campaign were
forced to steal the nomination from
him.

The election contest, despite a
mountain of proof that open and
brazen fraud had been committed,
was decided against him; the su-
pireme court was asked to order his
name placed on the machines, but in
a decision that is a scandal in every
place where legal procedure is
known, the supreme court, disre-
garding facts and law, decided that
they could not, because of the im-
portance of the case, pass upon the
question at iysue.

I~ t is hinted by some that more
f of the A. C. 5M. money went into the

Continued on Page Three)

EXCITING CONTEST
LABOR CANDIDATE
RESULTS IN OTHEF

Great Falls, April 8.--Lewis New-
man, democrat, was elected mayor of
Great F .lls today in one of the most
exciting election contests ever held in
this city, the citizens' labor candidate,
D. J. Ryan, running second and A. H.
Gray, republican, finishing thirl. The
democrats won two seats on the board
of aldermen, the republicans two and
the labor ticket one.

The vote for mayor was: Newman,
1,381; Ryan, 1,302; Gray, 1,232.

W. P. Wren was re-elected treas-
urer with 1,495 to 1,291 for Frank
Parker, republican, and 1,090 for

BERLIN WORKERS STILL
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

(Special United Press VWir.)
Loldon, April 8.---Governlent

troops and Spartacans clashed in
DCerlin yesterday, dispatches to the
Post rcported. Two workmen and
two soldiers are reported LV- have
been killed.

OVIET CONGRESS
TO MEET IN

BERLIN
government Favors a Na-

tional Workmen's Soviet
as Third House. Temper
of Radicals Splendid.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, April 8.----The government
s making every preparation to avertIny serious consequences from thie
meeting of the soviet congress whici
opens here toniorrow. It is believer
that no effort will be made to inter
fere with the nleeting as long as 1
remains orderly. The cabinet mad(
the announcemlent that it is expect
ed to hae an important effect oil tnil
temper of the radicals. It also an
nounced that the government has ac
cepted the constitutional amendmIen
providing for the establishment of

national workmen's soviet as thi
third house of the legislative body.

DRYS AND G. O. P.
WIN IN MICHIGAN

(Special United Press Wire.)
. Detroit, April 8.--That prohibition

was sustained in Michigan is indicat-

ed by the returns from yesterday's
election. It is also indicated thai
the republicans were given a uni

-

formly heavy majority.

U. S. GOVERNMENT
ON WAY TO FAME

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, April 8.--Secretary

aker has sailed for France, accom-
p ed by officers of the general staff.
wh will inspect the army units re-
mia ing abroad.

IN GREAT FALLS;
NOSED OUT BY 79

SMONTANA CITIES
James F. Keirnan, labor candidate.

George Itaban, republican, was re-
elected police magistrate with 1,247
to 1,168 for R. R. Marsh, democrat.
and 957 for Marlin Wilson, labor
candidate.

The aldermen elected were: First
ward, .Harry R. Stevens. republican;
Second ward, Bernard Joyce, demo-
crat; Third ward, George Grover, re-
publican; Fourth ward, Dr. R. R.
Johnson, democrat, and Fifth ward,
John Wilson, labor candidate. There

(Continued on Page Six)
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ED. MORRISSEY
ALWAYS HANDY

WITH GUN
Chief of Detectives of Butte

a Brave Bad Man When

Loaded With Bullets and
Booze.

One night, nine years ago Edward

Morrissey, a city detective, being

drunk and even more than usually

brutal and irresponsible, made a

lone raid upon a. large rooming

house on Colorado street. This was

an entirely respectable house of
housekeeping rooms mostly. It was
owned and run by an entirely re- -
spectable and estimable lady, who
has the sincere respect and esteem
of a large circle of acquaintances.
She iv, by the way, a socialist. She
at present conducts a large room-
ing house-one of the few in Butte
which are above reproach.

This Morrissey was looking for
someone, or something, it is pre-
sumed; it can only be presumed
that he was, because he was so
intoxicated and irresponsible that he
could not tell what he wanted. He
had no search warrant; but he had a
large revolver. Ed Morrissey always
has a large revolver. Without a
large revolver Ed Morrissey is not
much of a man. Ask Walt Torpey
about that.

On this particular night Ed Mor-
rissey flourished the large revolver.
He ordered all the roomers in the
house out into the hall, lined them
up, passed from one to another with
that large revolver held against
their persons, pouring unprintable
abuse upon the shirking ears ofI
women and the furious ears of men,
who had to stand and take it because
Ed Morrissey was an official of the
police department of Butte; because
he wore the star of authority that
makes the average man helpless
against such outrages. The husband
of the lady who owned the house
(he is now dead) expostulated. 11 1
was shoved violently against thei
wall with Morrissey's gun at his
stomach. It was a mere accident
that Ed Morrissey did not kill some-
one that night. He was thirsting for
blood. He was drunk; and he is by
nature and habit brutal.

Finally one of the roomers man-
aged to slip away unnoticed by Mor-
rissey and telephoned to the police(
department. Chief Jere Murphy and i
a patrolman went down and took Ed i
Morrissey away.

The lady who owned the house
and her husband filed charges
against Morrissey, but, as usual with
charges against those who must be
protected, nothing ever came of
them.

PLENTY OF WHEAl , BUT1
BREAD PRICES STILL UP

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, April 8.-The govern-

ment estimate of a bumper wheat
crop has had no immediate effect on
the price of bread, according to grain
experts. The price of wheat, they
pointed out, has been set for a year
ahead and neither the food adminis-
tration nor the grain corporation
alone can regulate or effect any
change in prices.

Eoindjai e•• BEING SUPPORTED BY PEOPLE
\iorritt hns tnken an an,,Il

WONDERS WILL
NEVER CEASE

Bolsheviki and Reaction-

aries Will Both Be
Satisfied With Peace
Treaty, S':y Officials.

(Special IUnitld Press Wire.
P'aris, April ,. Peace nial:ig•

is practically completed, high Brit-
ish officials told the United Press.
They said: "It will be 1 peac"
which both the hol:,heviki and the
reactionaries will Irobably regard
as acceptable." The official:, add-
ed that a complete agreement had
practically been achieved in the
matters of lreparation, Ithilne tlr-
ritory and the perImanellnt diplUsM-

tion of Danzig.

PALMER AGAINST
CLEMENCY FOR

GENE DEBS
Attorney General a Martyr

to Duty. Convinced That
Old Warrior for Workers
Should Be in Pen.

\ashington, April -. -Attorncy

General Palmer annollc ned last. nigh

that he would oppose any effort to

obtain executive (clr ilency for Eu-

gene V. Dcbs, th s:ocialist leader,
sentenced to 10 years' imprisonment
for violation of the espionage act.
The attorney general said he haIi

been urged to retcomliilmend clemenc:
for D)ebs.

Mr. I'alner said Is believed hi:
duty in the Debs case to be clear and
was convinced that hI, would be do-
ing a grievous wro•n, to the countlr
and striking a blow ;it law enforce-
ment" should he tadopt "any course
which would interfet s with the nor-
mal admininstration o justice in ti.s

TU'MULTY DENIES
REPORT OF RETURN

(Special Unil 'd Press Wire.)

New Yorr, •raprl r . --pReports that
I'resident Wilson h;ii (cabled the navy

department to di pa;ItchI the presiden-
tial ship. (;eor"_i\ Washington, to
France, are lenied by Secretary Tu-
nulty. The delprlti re of the steamer

would indicate thait he president an-
ticipated ain early I' turn to the Unit-
ed Statl'

.

LARGE INCREASE IN
WHEAT CROP OF 1919

(Special I-lir•t Press Wire.)
Washington. April .--- The United

States bureau of rIaop estimates have
forecasted a 1t • wIhat crop of 837,-
000,010 bush is. i:n increase of more

than 5
58(1110.e (

nt  v-er last year. The

rye crop is estiinal; 11 at 101,000,000
bushels as comlp~.red with approxi-

mately 89. 000. '
l
U

last year,

TREATMENTGIVEN
VETERANS AT

TACOMA
Resembles the A. C. M.

Brand of Democracy as
Handed Out in Butte.
Returned Soldiers in Jail.

Tacoima, April H. While crowds,

packed the police courlts, overflowed

into the corridors andi gathered in

little groups outside the cilty n ll,

Police Judge E. J. llaciket this alfter-

no n ()hl art I • lll(ullentS by c!insi4l fr1

6fi; ne( and wonli'n arresled S;ltulrday

for ttemnpting to sell tags for the

soldiers and sailors council despite

the order of city official:s forbidding

the sale,
In the end the court grlllted a ino-

tion of the attorneys for Ihe dlefeTnse

and con inu ed all cases u tilt Wedn tes-

day, April 16, on the grounds that in-

sufficiient line had boon giveln to pre-
pare the cases for defe(nse.

The courtroom crowd cheered \V.
'P. I Paddy ) Morris, labor leader.
when hie entered tlhe( courl'troom. hai\-

ing bteen released on $ 1,011 cash bail

Saturday night following his arrest

on a ch
a

rgei of inciling riot.

'The other seven men arresteild on

the riot charge, ;anl wiho are cthilefly

discharged soldliers were still prison-
ers 1llat night in lltidte of promises

Ifrom tie
• 

council lthat Ihey would be

,.xplaine l at police headqu •arters in

to arrive from i'Sat.tte, and the fact

lthat the bullt o i' lorri' boil was

paid in nic'el: ;,ud diPnl- .
;itlh I te, nimiiorary disposition of

the plolice' coulll cases,. iinterest shift-
ed t0 ii mn 'ing bieing hild of tthe

"citizens•i ' ' icoi iitei , of 2o, called

to dlevelol) plans for Ih' rec'all of thl

entire ']';T(oina city adllllinistrationll.

WHOLE ARIMY SODE DYER'
DELAYS IN FRANCE

('ongrl•iswlmt Alvan 'T' Fuller of
ualden, ho ea from a trip to th"

hattle flont, says: :The army is

sore disgusted. 'll1(e whole force

is p i arls i over lack of plan! for

g•'tnlg th heluioe. StemllIer are

1' llnig Overy week I!hat could

i 2,010 to 5,1100 1110 Illl i•passen-
gers. Amieri. an lloicIrs whlo ladetli
bad bulls' were scilt 1)0omu by Petr-

shiiig, onily to I' lrolllted by the

secretaryll' oif war shortly aifter their

returttn Ivlieryibdy agrees that had

the A. E'. I. )hon lndor Fren(ch or(1
English ofliers their casualties

would ntot have h'e1n 11htif what they

were. Sul ti of M1etz American
troops under (10n0eral Bhlu of the

Ninelty-s(c.opd division were ordered
over the top at 7 o'clock the nlorning
afterl' tl0! armi istii'' was signedl."'

FOUi MEN KILLED
IN BIG EXPLOSION

(Special IUnited Press Wire.)
Torrent, Ky.. April 8.--Four men

were instantly killed in nitroglyc-
erine explosion at the plant of the
Home Torpedo comllpany here today.
The bodies wert' hurled 210 yards.

Bolshevism Is Growing in Leaps and
Bounds as People Recognize Futility
of Depending Upon Those Whose
Management Brought Nothing but
Slaughter and Misery and Hunger
to Hundreds of Millions

(Special United Press Wire.)

Zurich, April 8.-The new soviet government at Munich
has proclaimed a general strike in Bavaria, says a dispatch.
The bourgeoisie and peasants are threatening a counter attack
and hunger blockade.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Copenhagen, April 8.-The Bavarian situation is critical,
with the soviets firmly established in Munich. According to
dispatches the socialist government has retired to Nuremburg.
Two more regiments, suspected of treachery, have been dis-
armed in Berlin, according to dispatches.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Budapest, April 8.-Representatives of foreign govern-
ments have handed the Hungarian government memorandum
stipulating their claims for protection of foreign citizens and
property. The government accepted the claims in principle.
Huge crowds, including many Russians, attended yesterday's
meeting for special enlistment in the red guards.

PEACE CONFERENCE
TAKE NOTICE

(,tpecial nilted PT ,'r \ irt,.i

I.LIondon, April 8. \ (.•tire dili -

pltch, dated April r+. ,porid0 <i

I;illedl : Il a 1 m a r1 n \ d)llllllt d in

stroitl Ophtin." there, it addth

thia order \(ath ttlickcl, restored.

PRESIDENT WILL
REMAIN ON

THE JOB
When "Big Four" Meets

This Afternoon to Con-

sider Question of Respon-

sibility for the War.

(Special lnited l'ess ••:; ire.)
Paris, April S. Presidett V• ilson

will participatte in the "big foulr"

meeting this afteruoon r heltn L.h

question of war re.$poneibilily will

be cosideredi'. The ltO mrilg session

will be deltoted to lihe distts:sion of

the procedure d signedt to iplt't upi

the (onittf,rtnce. The preidenit hits

lractically r' cov 'red lroIlc n !:is cold.

seall•er (Georige is'i•tlig to ll ['rest

cry'alt ,d w idespread sp• 'c ilalioi. J!

a ts tat ilst eL• i ved thatli hie inte dei
the order as ai notification that ithi

tts through with needle:<, l delays.

it tvuas suggested tt loday, itowever, that

Ith president really i:, conlident that

lie "'Easter leace" will collte true.,

ind that ihe is preparing for a qluickl
return ito the I'nitted States iii case

the treaty is sigtned wilthin the next

I wo weeks.

FROM FRANCE TO BRilIL
IN AIRPLANE FLIGHT

(Special United Press ,V'ire.)
Paris, Aprnil R.--Lieuttenant Fon-

Itan, the 'French aviator, started for

Villacoubhlay on the, first leg of hiis

transatlaltic flighit to IBrazil. Ile

will lake tihe first stop at CaIa-

blanca. The lflight will be itn five
legs totalin•g 5t.5i0 lmilets.

BAVARIAN CAPITALISTS GIVE UP THE
FIGHT AND RETIRE FROM MUNICH. COM-
MAUNISTS PREVENT LANDSTAG MEETING

Ilerlin, Api S. -- I 'l'h llavariain

goveruniiiut, consideriung opposition
to conllliunists hopeless, is leaving

Munich, dislp;tcheC from that city re-
port. It pltn tio mak e its last stand
in Ban brg. 1:;) miles north of Mu-
nich. Thie munjority socialists are re-
ported to be tlaking efforts to pre-
vent thei frm establishment of the re-
cently formed soviet republic. They
are centering their campaign in the
rural districts. The communists,
arl•ed with machine guns, are re-
portied to have seized the assembly

(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, April 8.-The general
*trike continues to grow in other
parts of the country. It is announced
that more than 400,000 workmen

ire now affected in the Essen and
I)usseldorf districts. Meanwhile ad-
victes received hitre indicate that the

Iavarian soviet revolution is not
(onfined to Munich. In fact, the
geoalst •aclienters of the iimoveenient ap-
poar to be at Augsburg and Nureni-
burg.

An ofticiall announce-ennt has
been issued by the new soviet gov-
ernment to the effect that the min-
ist ry may be organized along the
lines of "lpeople's niandatories," who
will a;t as virtlul dictators until the
new revolutiolnary ciouncil is formed.

A Bavarian army is now being
Porlneid to resist any counter move-
nent either within Bavaria or from
tRussia.

Close relations will be established
inin•ediately with Hungary and Rus-
;in. lTo'lay was decreed a public holi-
lay in Bavaria in celebration of the
(!VOlul ion.

A lMunich dispatch quoted Pre-
ioir loffmain as announcing that
hli ministry had not resigned, but
tad left Munich to direct prepara-

tions for resisting the soviets. It is
lep)orted that several loyal regiments

tre being organized with the sup-
port of the clergy.

LLOYD GEORGE SEES
PRESIOENT WILSON

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 8.---loAyd George hasntiirily recovered from his cold and

cotIers with President Wilson this

atlernoon. In order to make the ap-point ment the lpremier suddenly de-

ferred his scheduled speech to the
correspondents from 3 to 6 p,. m.
This incident is regarded as deeply

significant in view of speculation as
to whtllher his speech will reveal any
alignment with the president or
otherwise,

DIG DECiEASE
IN U. S, FORCE

(Special United Press Wire.)
\\ashington. April 8.-American

forces on April 1 numbered 2,055,-
7 I • c, Ccording to war department
figutes published. They are distri-
buted as follows: Europe, 1,366,-
0ilo; Siberia, S.S93; at sea, 82,739;
United States. 562,064; insular pos-
"'ssions, :5.412. The decrease in

the armed strength of the United
States since the armistice was sign-
ed is 44 per cent.

building ing in i lch, thus preventing
the meeting of the landstag. They
are said to consider the overthrow of
the Bavarian government as the sig-
nal for uprisings in the entente coun-
tries, which will abolish all natircnal
differences. The soviet executive
governmelt in Berlin has demanded
the abolition of War Minister Noske's
volunteer army. Some newspapers
charge that Russian agents, co-oper-
ating with the Spartacans in oftanla-
ing the new revolution, have com-
pletely demoralized several gove:'R-
nient regiments.


